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Fighting Occurred a Few Weeks Ago.

ALLIES OFFICIAL STATEMENTS CLAIM GERMAN
' ADVANCE TOWARDS WARSAW HAS BEEN CHECKED

French Claim Germans Are Retiring in Disorder in Poland andDeclare Servians Have Won Important Victories
Over Austnans in Northwestern Servia.

(Dy AsBoclatcd Proas to Coos Dny Times,)
LONDON, Dec, 12. Tho French war office announced to-
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FRENCH GLUM AWE'S ARTILLERY

WORSTED CE NU'B
(Dy Associated Press to Tho Coos Day Times.)

PARIS, Dec, 12,Tho official bulletin this afternoon says:,
"Tho onomy has the of tho west bank!
fl 4 li f rst Hrtilftl 4 IUa nA4 t 1 ia K IftA A 4ln t n uttt i.muuiiui luiiyuiuiii .
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guns of largo caliber and tho othor Used for
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FIRE IN FAKE

SHOW IS COSTLY

Flrn flamed up In tho window ot
tho Hed Cross Drug Storo at 3:30
this afternoon, spread rapidly along
tho "snow" nud before It
tould ho extinguished bud done
about 'i00 of damago,

Thorn was about 11000 worth of
Christmas jowelry on display at tho
tlmo. Though tho flro department
responded onco tho blnzo was out
beforo they arrived.

Jowolor 0. II. Wilson was stand-
ing at his bouch bohtnd tho
window at tho tlmo. Kloctrlo light
glohoB, hidden In tho cotton,
ovorhontod and tho flro starting on
nn Instant circled tho window In a
damago. Tho carried

Bmoko and water did tho
surnuco,
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In tweuty-nlu- o hours, O. A.
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today mado him fool good and

most of tho tlmo Inspecting the
ioeal changes that have

I been mado since last trip hero.
Smith holds a optimistic

view concerning tho general business
condition of tie and says

who refused mW today tJBt ,hat ft ,mproveroeIlt ,
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A Consolidation of Const Mftl)
and tConi Xlnv

.ALLIES MAY BE ABOUT TO START
'

GENERAL ASSAIJLTON GERIN LINE

Renewed Military Activity In France is Believed to Indicate
Great Effort Throw Geramn's Entire

' Into Confines of Kaiser's Domain.

GERMAN ADVANCE ON WARSAW REPORTED TnnAY tyi
HAVE BEEN CHECKED BY RUSSIANS; ALLIES RELIEVED

Peter of Servia, Aged Seventy, Goes to and by
Dramatic Appeal to Army Succeeds in Changing Defeat

Victory, Repulsing Austrian Advance.
(Dy Associated Press to Tho Coos Bay Times.)

LONDON, Dec, 12, it has become apparent that the re-
newed military activity in France, the precise nature of
which has been left in doubt by the indefinite official commu-
nications, has not yot attained the dimensions ot a general
assault, Berlin Is speculating whether tho allies, taking ad-
vantage of tho Gormans ion with Russia, will
seizo tlio opportunity to begin a goneral movement designed
to push back the wholo Gorman lino,

Tho campaign In Eastern Prussia is now vlowod more com-placon- tly

by tho allies, Potrograd reported yesterday that
tho Gormans woro within fifteen mllos of Warsaw, but it is
now said that this advance has boon checked,

Tho mystery of Sorvla's sudden reversal or form Is rit- -"

tributod In Paris to a draamtic incident, Is said King
rotor, wont to tile

uirAffttaMrftHtanNNitarTimMi timo his army was apparently being pushed oxtremitles
niowyouk, 12 street tho Austrians said to tho soldlors! old King has
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come to oio witn you tor tno tatnonand," I hereupon a gen-or- al

assault was ordered, resulting in tho recently reported
or tno Austnans,

MIDNIGHT FIRE THREATENS CORNER

AT FRONT AND MARKET

Entire Block in Danger When
Coos Bay Bakery

Midnight
: x
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UK COUNTY JUDGK j

According to point raised j

j by Governor West, the terms of
tho county Judges expire this

j year Instead of bolng prolonged
two years result ot an elec--
Hon law amendment, Governor I

of bread which few minutes la- - Ii est una pointed the matter oitNww- - ' tho court OroKon would never
Canal Zone, stated that now '"'0!ha"o abo8,lod ,, punl8,uaent

ho receives such an ordor. Ho said, that tho general Improvement wlll'ter would havo beon baking In tho to tho Supremo Court anil If hfc J'

from
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work

cold.
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